
Why don’t you let us watch certain TV shows? 

Many TV programs show people saying and doing things that go against God and what He says.  Many of the 

people who make television shows aren’t Christians.  They don’t know God and will often make programs 

that are not good for us to watch.  Some shows even encourage us to do wrong things.  We should always try 

to do what is right.  So it is good to turn off the set or change the channel when a bad show comes on.  We 

should guard our hearts because what we put into our hearts will show up in our lives (Proverbs 4:23). 

Philippians 4:8 

 On TV, why do people who aren’t married live together? 

Many of the people who make TV shows don’t know God, and they don’t care about what God wants.  They 

don’t understand that His way is the way that works best.  Some television programs try to show that mar-

riage isn’t important.  But God created marriage, and He says that it is important and that it’s the right way 

for a man and a woman to live together. 

Romans 1:21 

Is it wrong to leave your homework till the last minute so that you can watch TV? 

School is important because that’s where we learn important             information that can help us live in this 

world.  Homework is an         important part of school.  Teachers give homework to help students learn what 

is being taught in class.  Remember, God wants us to do our best at    everything we do—that includes 

school.  TV is all right, but school is more important.   

To get the most out of school, do your homework first, and do the best you can at it.  Family jobs and re-

sponsibilities should come before play and entertainment.  Then, if you have time, you can take time for   

playing, watching TV, and other activities.  You will often enjoy your relaxation, entertainment, and playtime 

more after you have          completed your responsibilities. 

Proverbs 6:6-8 

 What if one parent says you can watch a certain movie, and the other one says you can’t? 

If one parent tells you no, then accept that as your answer and don’t go looking for permission from your 

other parent.  Some kids go back and forth between parents until on gives in and says OK.  That’s wrong be-

cause it dishonors what the first parent said.  If Mom or Dad says you can’t do something (like watch a cer-

tain movie), you may nicely ask why.  That will help you understand the reason for the no.  But don’t argue 

about it. God wants us to honor and obey our parents.   

Why does God want children to obey their parents?  Because that’s how God keeps kids safe and gives them 

what they need to grow up.  Obeying and honoring your parents will help you learn the things you need to 

live a happy and productive life. 

Proverbs 6:20-21 


